Useful information to
help you Travel Smart

Why Walk or
Cycle Smart?
Walking and cycling
keeps you fit, are fast,
cheap, reliable and good
for the environment. So
why not burn calories
instead of carbon and get
on your bike or feet?

YOU CAN GET
THERE HEALTHIER…
Being active on a daily basis is good
for your health and well-being.
Over a week, adults should aim to
take part in at least 150 minutes (2½
hours) of moderate intensity activity.
Walking and cycling to work,
the local shops or for the school
journey is a great way to fit in activity
as part of your everyday life.
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DID YOU KNOW?
Walking burns as many
calories as jogging over the
same distance and is a low
impact exercise so it won’t
stress your joints
Regular cyclists are as
fit as an average person
ten years younger
Cycling raises your
metabolic rate, helping
to control your weight

YOU CAN GET
THERE FASTER...

YOU CAN GET
THERE CHEAPER...

Walking and cycling may be
quicker for short journeys. When
you add up the time it takes to find
somewhere to park and then walk
to your destination, you may find
that walking or cycling may have
been the quicker option.

Buying, maintaining and fueling a
car can be expensive. An average
household in the UK spends one in
every six pounds on travel. Why not
save on wear and tear on your car
and fuel by walking or cycling for
short journeys? Think how much
you could save.

DID YOU KNOW?
Cycle parking is free
More often than not
you can park right outside
your destination
Could cycle parking be
improved in your area?
Please let us know by
emailing: accessofficer@
north-ayrshire.gov.uk

DID YOU KNOW?
The average cost of
maintaining a car each year
is £273 compared to £75 for
a bike or absolutely nothing
if you go on foot
Many employers
operate salary schemes
which enable you to
purchase a bike
If you walk 1½ miles
each day instead of driving,
you could save around
£100 in fuel costs over
a year
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YOU CAN HELP THE YOU CAN GET
ENVIRONMENT...
THERE HAPPIER...
Short journeys made by car are the
most polluting as cars are at their
least efficient over smaller distances.
Around a third of all journeys
undertaken are less than a mile,
which could be walked in around
20 minutes or cycled in around five
minutes. If we all swapped one car
journey a week to go by foot or by
bike, we could reduce car traffic
levels by around 10%.

DID YOU KNOW?
Around 2kg of carbon
is saved for every short
journey made by bike
instead of by car
Walking for 30 minutes a
day (approx 1.5 miles) instead
of driving saves around 130kg
of carbon dioxide emissions
a year, helping to keep air
quality high
The Greener Scotland
website provides a useful
walking and cycling planner
and a free ‘Not Far? Leave
the Car’ app. Go to www.
greenerscotland.org/
greener-travel
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Walking and cycling are enjoyable
activities and there are a huge range
of outdoor locations to explore
around North Ayrshire. Compared to
the frustrations and stresses of driving,
walking tends to relax us and help us
arrive at our destination fresher.

YOU CAN
HELP YOUR
COMMUNITY…
Walking and cycling can also help
the streets feel safer. People feel
safer when others are around and
it’s a great way to bump into friends
and neighbours. North Ayrshire has
lots of great shops and facilities and
if you walk or cycle, you’re more
likely to use local shops rather than
drive further afield.
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
WALKING AND CYCLING VISIT
www.north-ayrshire.gov.uk/
outdooraccess
www.north-ayrshire.gov.uk/
corepathsplan
www.ayrshirepaths.org.uk
www.sustrans.org.uk/ncn
www.greenerscotland.org/
greener-travel

Why be Public
Transport Smart?
Public transport can be
more convenient, greener
and cheaper than travelling
by car. North Ayrshire
benefits from an extensive
network of bus stops and
bus routes making travel
quick and simple.
Train travel is a convenient
way of travelling longer
distances with regular
services being operated by
First Scotrail to Glasgow,
Ayr and the North Coast.
There are four ferry services
operated within North Ayrshire
by Caledonian McBrayne. These
operate between Largs and
Cumbrae, Ardrossan and Brodick,
Ardrossan and Campbeltown,
and Lochranza and Claonaig. On
the mainland, the ferry ports and
railway stations are within a few
hundred metres of each other at
Ardrossan and Largs. There are also
bus terminals at the ferry ports for
onward travel around the islands.

YOU CAN GET
THERE HEALTHIER…
A short walk or cycle to your
local bus stop or train station
and from the bus or train to
your onward journey will count
towards your weekly excercise
recommendations.

DID YOU KNOW?
Most train stations have
cycle parking on site, enabling
you to cycle from your home
to the station and leave your
bike before travelling onward
by train
You can also take your
bike on a number of routes
as there are dedicated cycle
parking spots on many trains
You can travel with your
bike by ferry for free, making
active travel on the islands a
viable and inexpensive option
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YOU CAN GET
THERE CHEAPER…

DID YOU KNOW?

Public transport is generally cheaper
than the overall cost of going by car.
You also have the option to save
money by buying a Zone Card or
a weekly, monthly or annual
season ticket.

You can plan your
journey, download timetables
and download a free travel
planner app from the Traveline
Scotland website:
www.travelinescotland.com
or call 0871 200 2233

YOU CAN GET
THERE HAPPIER…
When travelling by public transport
you can work, read or take a break
on your journey. Most train services
also provide charge points for
mobiles and computers to allow
you to work or surf the net.

YOU CAN GET
THERE QUICKER…
Cut out the traffic jams by going by
bus or train. You also save time and
money on parking.

YOU CAN
HELP THE
ENVIRONMENT…
Public transport causes less
pollution than short journeys by
car. Why not help work towards
a cleaner, greener Scotland by
choosing a travel option that
causes less pollution?
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You can buy tickets, check
times and live departures at
www.thetrainline.com
or call 0871 244 1545
You can plan your
journey, check timetables
and download a free app
from the Scotrail website:
www.scotrail.co.uk
or call 0845 755 0033

LEISURE TRAVEL
It may be easier and cheaper to use
the bus or train for leisure activities
to travel to specific destinations.
If you are travelling in or visiting
North Ayrshire for leisure travel,
check the websites on the back
cover for special offers.

Why Drive
Smart?

If you have no option
but to drive due to remote
location or work, please
consider how to reduce
your carbon footprint and
lower your costs. The main
ways you can do this are to
consider car sharing or park
and stride and looking after
the maintenance of your car.

YOU CAN GET
THERE CHEAPER…

YOU CAN GET
THERE HEALTHIER…
If you have no option to drive
but you would still like to add in
exercise, why not try park and stride.
Find a car park with a suitable route
to your destination and walk the
remainder of the way.

YOU CAN HELP
THE ENVIRONMENT
AND YOUR POCKET…

Always check your tyre pressure and
regularly service your car to ensure
Car sharing can dramatically reduce best fuel economy.
your travel costs. Imagine cutting
your fuel costs if you only have to
Check ahead on travel websites or
drive to work half as often as you
local radio stations to find out if there
currently are, or even less if you can are diversions or road works along
form a car share group.
your route.

DID YOU KNOW?
The Strathclyde
Partnership for Transport
(SPT) Journey Share allows
you to match your trip with
others travelling the same
journey. Journey Share can
also match taxi, cycling and
walking journeys
www.spt.liftshare.com

Having more colleagues in your
car reduces the number of cars on
the road and lowers the levels of
emissions produced.

YOU CAN GET
THERE HAPPIER…
Taking part in a car share, park and
stride or following our hints and tips
may help reduce travelling time
and stress.
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Travel Smart useful links
Local bus operators:
www.arrivabus.co.uk or 0871 200 2233
www.marbillcoaches.com or 01505 503367
www.mcgillsbuses.co.uk or 0800 051 5651
www.shuttlebuses.co.uk or 0800 072 0373
www.stagecoachbus.com or 01292 613500
Millport Motors on 01475 530954
www.bennettskilwinning.com or 01294 551112
Gillens Coaches on 01475 792300
www.jastransport.co.uk or 01294 607777
www.spt.co.uk/bus/mybus or 0845 128 4025

SPT subsidised bus services:
www.spt.co.uk/bus/timetables

Local Ferry Operators:

www.calmac.co.uk or 0800 066 5000
Other useful links can be found in the Did You Know?
sections of this leaflet.

north-ayrshire.gov.uk/travelsmart

